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rie Estabushment of the Congrega-
dtin deNotre Dame, Ottavas

8old s.a Unique and Most Success-

tu Eintertainment in Honor of

Their Exceenloles the Governor

General and Lady Aberdeen -

The Commencement Exercises

Fixed For the 21sJ Inst - Her

Exoellency to Deliver an Address

on the Occasion.

OTTAWA, June 11, 1898.

The ftg fbaating from the flagataff of
the Convent of the Congregation de
Ntotre Dame, GloucEster street, en the
evening of Monday, 8.h inut, suggested
to thbe representative of the TRuEu NîiT-'
Nss that something out of the ordinary
«is about to occur. At the Canvi nt he
was inforned that their Ezcellencies the
(Gjvernuor General and Lady Aberdt en
laving been regrettully unable, owing
to a previoUs engagement to accept the
Bev. Sitters' invitation to th- entertain-
rut il Monday f-erîing o! lait week,
bai expresd a deuine to spend an aven
ing vith then and their interesting
c-bargEs, and namied the evening above
rneztionc d for that, purnuse.

Arcrdingly, at S S0 o'clock Their Ex-
c-ellencis, accompanîied by a large party
froni Governnent Houie, including Lady
Thionpîon and lier two daughters, enter.
cd Distribution Hall and were received
with a grand march nlayed on pianos,
harps and violine. The Cartata 'ubi-
lante' was then sung in a renarkably
excellent nannîer, exeellent even for tbe,
pupihia of la Congregation, after whihch
an ldires to Tneir Excellencie s,in
Englihsh, was plhonounced by one of the
vrunlg ladies. This was followed by the J
irrsentation of the pretty and pathetic

;ieprftla. 'The 11st of the Al~onî 1 ins.'
Ti .rene h laid in the day o &Vener-
able Mother B.urgeoys the foundress oft
the Congregation. A mongst the children
then under the venerable motber's care
were Meveral Of the children of the
forest ' Caina,an Algonquinu, ila young
Christian, and a general favorite with
the Sisters as well as with her 'pale
faced companions. Wironab, an Iro.
quois. is still pagan, and is jealous of
the afil etion fel t.owards Cotina by the
Siers anti pupils.

A dialogue takes place between Win
onab and a number of ber " pale face"
conpanions, in which thelatter endeavor
to disabuse t-he Indian girl o! sucb an
idea, and to sem extent a fcceed. Ba .
ing presented ber with a bunch of white
roses Winonah bursts forth in song ex.
pressive of her delight. Lter, however,a
ber feelings are changed hy ber r qo ais
auet, .Aitontiea, who îupbraitiu ber witb
her asscciation with the " pale faces," 1
setting forh in powerfui, prophetic lan. t
guage how the "white man' was des-
tinedti l overcome and déet-roy their
ribes;how their warriors" would ]ose

their htrengtb, and how where formenly 9
their wigwams existed and their council c
lires blazed, the bouses of the wbite men t
were being erected. Then, working ona
the already pre judice d mind of ber niece,
she pointed out how the " white moth.
ers" were cajaling ber, and that she l
would eveniuilly become their slave, as
the Algonquin C inina bad, already be.
comle. Thus iaidiously stiured up, all
ber former feelings of envy and batred
became again aroued, and Winonah de- s
clared eternal enmitv towarde Coaina t
and towards the whitea. The ruin of
Caaina was then determined upon, and
in order. to effect it, the plot was formed
that, previous to going to the chapel for s
ber ni-ual evening devotions. and whereh
she was in the habit of remaining alone
after the others bad retired, a drug
shotild be administered to Ciaina which
would throw ber into a deep slamber, J
and Winonah was at the amie time to
sneak into the chapel and remove a cer.
tain jewel !ncirn the crovu placeti on -the e4
statue of the Blessed Virgin, anddplaceit n
in the apartment occupied by Coaina, b
thus pointing out the latteras the thief. p
On the discovery of the supposed thief, o
Winonah triumphantly reproaches the c
bypocrisy ac ingratitue, wbo aoan ,
tain ber innocence, when Venerable n
Mother Bourgeoys hersalf antans. She is On
in the3 act o! reprouaching t-be unfortun-
ate Comina, while Winonah declarea thuat
noi punishmnent couldi be too irreat for
the culpr-it when anpears"îThe Recluse' t'
wbo, unknown ta Wmnonah, was also ijne
the chapel at the time of the theft. Af- '
ter listening toi Wznonah'u denuncia. a
t-ions. she tells h<w ahe had witnessed .
the. occurrence, ar:d thereupon Winonah i
falls on ber knee, coufessea mall
andi implores mercy. Finally the award ~
o-f hier punishmieit~ ie left to thle innocenta
Cocina, anti she. ;arproaching Winonah, i
embraces ber, pleada fc-r ber pardon ,and t
telle her that, much as she had always
loved l'Pr, che love8 ber now miore than t
evEr. Struî k with Ibis héroic Action o!
lthe Christ-ian Indian maiden, Winonah C

proxupled such mua?. be the trucene,
arid she instantly dîmanda ta b" bap .
tized int the faith o! "the White
Christ." The interest in the piece was -

well e uatained tftrougbout, and rbe sing. s
ing of the respi ctiveyo ~ung ladies wais c
aimnply pnection. But-ht iast"against

Muc inLittle t-
Is espectaiy trus oU ioo 's PiIls o dno etl. trino ever contilned so great curatfe power Ii
0 smafl space. They are a whole medicine p

THE first championship match between
he Shanrocka and Capitale was played
n Saturday last in Ottawa. Many of
he enthusiastio and inexperienced sup.
ortera o! the boys in green were very
onfident tbat their favorites would win,
ut the more calm and equally as en-
thusiastic followera of the Shamrocks,
ho:bad at intervals witnessed the difli.
,ulties with which'a visiting tean has

*ys LOb cope in the Sawduat City,
ze-that. the Sbam rocks had an up.

-T]ii natch was one of thdse:!O'f- -which

e~ .'î«' gbt and - peshare Loiasu aok a.
he me.-n knew thegame thboughly,

a. rul' P to'partionlarise or to gi-
n inea.of performere. Between the act

a diversiied with select instruments
music.

An address in French wa then offere
t9 'heir Excellencles by a ycuug lady
and was followed by a parting solo ani
choru., the vorda of which were co
posed f r the occasion and in whici
uishes for the welfare of their dia
tinguished gui est, and the hope of agail
speing i hem in the future, were expressd
in toucbing words and go a very pleain]
air. Hi. Excellency, in a few happl
words. expreesed the since ra thanks o
himself and Lady Aberdeen for allcthei
kindne.s on this as well au on forme
occasions. He made special ri erenc
ta the beautiful oppretta, in whfCh ai
performed their par erfectly. Hi
added he would like to addreus them a
length, but at that advadoed hour h
thought it would be detaining themi un-
necessarily. " God Save the Queen,
.ung by all present, brought a delightfu
entertainment to a close. Several hou
qnets were presented ta Their Excellen.
des. including onea specilly destinei
for Lady Ma îjorie, wbo, vas unavoidabli
absent. but which the little "tot " wh
presented it asked Her Excellency i
ber own childish way to give her in thei
naimes.

At the conclusion Her Excellency ex
pressed h r intention, with rev. notler'
pernissior, to be present at the distribu
lion of prizes, wbich will take place oi
the 21st inst.. when she will address th
pupil..'

Tne hall was decorated with greai
tauLe. while the puiis, whc m@at in row
and were dressed. in simple white. lire
sented a. most plcaung appzarance.

Before leaving then hall a miagniiiceni
bouquet war prtsented toH Er Excellenc

-v 3Mip- . ar&gjtret Frz.daîg liter o:
-ir. '.Il. Forani, qC., of Aylmer, Que.

On Thirsday the boarder pbupils to the
nîuaber or about a bundred enu jyed a
treat in the way ofa trip to Victoria
Park on the Ottawa, at Aylmer. Accom-
paied by their teachers, and provided
with well filled liancheon-baskets. they
proceeded on private cars of the Ottawa
at.d the Huill Electric companies to the
beautiful rescrt. After a day full of en-
joyrnent they returned to their convent
bone at about seven o'clnck. Imimedi_
ately thereafter the day-Corpus Chri-ti

as itittingly closed with the B-nedic
tion of tbe Bleissed Sacr-amert, lItev. Fr,
Antoine, O M.I., officiating.

BOINGS U
ATHLETIC CIRLES,

"The spirit of a nation never dieth.'
Neitherdoes the interest which the peo-
ple of a country take in their national
game. Licrosse is the game par excel-
lence amongst Canadians, and no other
Une of sport can ever supplant it in the
affections of our peopie.

Great efforts are being made this sea-
son to boom basebatl, the favorite pas.
time of our neighbors to the scutth, in
MontreaL and the profestional games
which are being played bere draw fairly
good audiences, thanks ta wide and judi.
cions advertising. The introduction of
he game into Canada in its professional
aspect is, of course, purely a business
ransaction, and one which nay no,
prove successfut, financially or other-
wise, in the long run. It will, doubtless,
have a short innings of prosperity.

The people of Montreal are bre;i ta
omethirg more exciting and mnanly in
he way of athletic sports. Baseball
wil corne and go, but our national game
ili aye be wit'h us.
We have heard the ubiquitous croaker

ay that" lacross ia dead." Weill, per.
aps il is, but it ia a pretty lively corpse,
ith prospects of an excellent scason in
898. A portion of the populace, whose
nterest in the game is continedto and
imited by their sympathies with the
M-A A.A-, think because their pet star
iu the lacrosse firmament bas been
eclipsed, that the alther eteliar lights
mi ht as weli go out of business Every-
ody howver, !d es not view the pros.
pects under the diabeartening influence
f a. shadow.
The fact of the Montrea L crosse

eior championship rauka detracte
much from the interest which a nm- ber
f people take ln the championship
matches ; but, while the absence of the
ld club hs ta be generally regrettedi, it
oes not follow that. the game la irre-
rievably lost on account thereof. In
he words of an illustrintus gentleman,
whose name slips our memory, "t there
re others."
The admission o! t-he National Club

nto the senior raniks, followed by their
rillijant vîct-ory in their inceptive
match at Cjrnwall, bhas arcused thle en.
busiasmi of the French-e peaking sectii n
if the commnunity, anti, should they con.
inue in t-heir goodi showing, it is not
eyond the bounds of probabiity that
bis season may see thle largest c'rowd
ever gathere io witneEs a lacrosse mnatch
r any other sporting event ini Canada

®he tese PiîFry hapîring represeha.

ticks-with the Sbamrock players,
Comne wveal, corne woe, iacroseis too

deeply and surely innoculatedi int our
ystems to be easily exorcised by a base-

i vAneliIet .or a reformer in any
it-hergui·e

need
Cod-

liver Oil.
We are constantly in re-

ceipt of reports from par-
ents who give their children
the enulsion every fall for a
rTonth or two. It keepsthern
well and strong all winter.
It prevents their taking cold.

Your doctor will confirm
thi1s.

The oil combined with
the hypophosphites is a splen-
did food tonic.

5c. and Si.co, ah druggist..

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chmis, n.Toronto.

We Do
A Good Business
I n ROOfing ,.

Because we do good work. We
sometimes make mistakes,
but when we do we make
things right. We'd like you for
a oustomer.

CEO. W. REED & 00.,
783 & 785 Craig Street,

' oNTamAE.

e were beauifulatiokbhandler, and played
te with their whole hert inmte conteat.
a There was a vi and a dash about the

.traggletha would move aàstolo b en-
thuaum. IL bus hetn reiterated and

d asserted that the national game i. dying,
but it in hard to see how Lhis conclusion

d i. arrived at. Contets like that of liat
- Baturday would ensure life to any game.
h and particularly such a manly and
. rr.d game as in lacrosse.
n The score of 5 to 4 iin favor of the
d Qapitals is the best evidence th it the
g match, frome start to finish, was a fut
y one. The superior condition of the home
f team in the dlual game secured to them
r the victory,
r
* The most aggreasive young gentleman
e in the way of demanding "hi. righta."

whatever they may be, is the muuh.
e roomy borrower of a wheel. He pays a
- more or leus um to a bicycle livery for

the ostensible purpose of using a bicycle
a given number of hours; and then he
goes out with ail the importance of a
d amburlaine to mow down ruthlessiy

yurnsus pectinic citizen@, cbiltiren too
o young to vote, and old ladies who do not
n exercise the franchise. Then he hoids
r up hi. bande andaays unto the assem.

bled municipal wisdorn, What do I pay
a dollar for?" Dos it not allow me to

* do homicide I Ha. anybody got a right
to cross my pati ? H ow tare they t bank

n o sch a thîrg? a t,deaf oltilady
ehurt? 1 canotu heip t hbt; didn't 1 ring

my bell; must have done it; always do;
Lanyllow, deaf nllladite fiîaVt FnoI)Bîîs1nrl

on t-e street ; hey don't pay a dollar as
i du. Tell ail de f oui ladies ad chU.
dren and staiti buajintes ment never tu
live on a street where they have to cross
it, and then we will cousider then sate,
unleas the streets are too bsd, and tlhcn
we maight have to ride on the sidewalks.
ln euch tn energency as that it would
be advisable for this cias of people to
stay in doors aituet.her, for the voice of
the scorcher in lud in the land, and he
knows his rights and mi.body else's, and
there now ! Whoop! And if tbat saime
scorcher dues not taike care there will lie
sonething happen himselif nd his ilk,
and whenu it comes it will conme s ui
denly.

M-CCEMMFUL. AT I.AT.

I was a uflerer rorn n-ralgia in)
ny side, ani heiadaes. I oloweid
nunierous prtscriitioni wIithout beneit,
and was pereiatid to try Hîotd Sarsa
pb rilla.Vbzed it had taken nly îiflC
bot? le I reliîzed it wuts duilig ne good,
aînd I continued tak-irng it înîtil i1 waîs
eîired. t  nu.Caunux 1ueruergetown,
Ointario.

Hon's 'i.s are the favorite fanily
cathartic. Easy to take, etey tu oie
rite. 25ci.

.te..oe - --- - --

A GLADSTONE STOIY.

On one of Mr. <laddtone's pilgrinagcs
to Scoland he was accompamîed, it Li
aaid, by a policeman Io protect hi i
fn.m too obtrusive attentions. At one
station so many people insisted tui on
shaking lundi witlî the vet-eran staes-
man througb the railwaycarriage win
dow that bis physical atrength was he-
coming rapidly exhausted. So the
intelligent AI, having previousl wbils
perati somatbing to the panting Liberal
leader, stooped down, and put his band
rorward under the fold of the G. O-.'.
Inverness cape, wbile the genuine band
was withdrawn for rest. Then the hand.
shaking was recommenced with great-
vigor. Ma conscience!" quoth one
admirer, retiring aflter a partiualarly fn-
ergetic grip from AI,; bauaa' the old
man got a haund ? He'@ winnerfu' vee-
garcusf t diAye said another, ' tit's jui.
fine. But did ye lao' notice biseais9-

TOoTHiiACiiESTOPPED itn Two MINTirFI-,
with Dr. Adams Toothache Gum. lo.

A PARTNEIL EN (iRIEF.

-Here is a Russian story. A young
widow put up a costly monument to ber
late busband, and inscribed upon it,
" My grief is so great that I cannut bear
it." A year or no later, however, mhel
married again, and feeling a little awk-
wardness about the inscription, the
solved the difficulty by adding one word
to it, " alone."-London Figaro.

Established 1848.

-zSTATE U<IlyEAsITY 1866.

Catholic University

1889.

TERMS -

S $160 Per year.

Gatolie Upiversity of Ottawa, canada.
Degrees in Arts, Philosophy and Theology.

PREPARÀ4TORY CLASSICAL COURSE FOR JUNIOR S TUDEN TS.

compLEa= COMMERctIAL. COUI:SE.

Private Rooms for Senior Students. Fully Equipped Laboratories.
Practical Business Departnent.

SEND FOR CALENDAR.

The oldest and moSt reli-
OflhflS U 9 I able: ME gRILI'S Carpet Store

AJVD OCADEMY. 166t Notre Dane Street,

10NGIIUN fl1 DU RIRE flAMUIR Our subscribers are particularly
Corner nawot and sobuston streets, requested to note the advertise-

KINSTON, ONTARIO. ments in The True Witness, and,
For terme, etc., apply to when making purchases, mentioid

·MOTHER SUPERIEO. the paper

JOHN MURPHY& CO
c2nadian Agents for "The irist Eominedustries soiln.

Loyers of lieland1 Patronize He[ IndustrieG!I

IIrish Lace Collars, prices front91 50 to $38.
Irish Lace Coliars and Cuifs in sets. froin $1 to $7 50

a sI Irish Lace Vest Sets. fron e $4 50 to $10 a set
Irish Tatted Sets, prices fron 60e to 80e
Irish Laces by the yard. fron 20e to $130 yard.
Black and Colored Irish Poplins, nanufactureC by Pin

]Brothers, Dublin.

Fancy Irish Organdie Muslins
Irish Hand Enbroidered Tea Clothis-
Irish Hand Embroidered Bed and Pillow Sh a ms
Irish Rand Enmbroidered Sideboard Covers.
Irish Hand Embroidered Bureau Covers.
Irish Hand-made Lace Tea Cloths.
Irish Linell Table Daniasks
Irish Linen Table Cloths and Napkins to matCh.
In n n mi.tteliene I.i,.en... -raIie qc.tlas. N 1 iin.- I I.l 1ii . I r

*r n -a,. l r ci wr'. esicit.teim ria .* q. Er-- 'r... e n... r1111- llian'n ' 1' t - 0

-O - ~ r1ït' 7 & (O e

2343 St. Catherine Street,
S - ma rAl. -r..uin. :t:t. ornir I l i i% rue. 0

p IExîraurdinai1P[111Ii Illîs
The lowering of prices on our inre stocks of Men s and

Boys' Fine clothing has intlueneud a nimmense businii-ess

our way. If you have not tinken dvantgi.e of this Sale4,
it's tiine you should for the gootds are numked

A4t Quick Step Prices.
Men's Fine Mixed All W ol Cheviot Suits, worth $9.00
Men's Fine Ail Wool English Tweed Suits, wortlh 89.00

NOW $6.00.
Men's Fine Clay Worsted Serge Suits, worth $15.00
Men's Fine Clay and Black Fast Color Suits, worth $15.00

NOW $10.00.

Men's Fine Di ess Suits, m uk om n e 'I îi dd \\ --
ian Clo:is. w rth . ........... ... . ................ $24.00

NOW $13. 00.

The above are just a few Saniples of the savng that can
be made by you now-

J. G. E NNEDY & CO.,
THE ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS.

-St. Lawrence Street.

Wilton, le-iian Velvet and Royal Ax.
mier CtrpeIs, *sapestry, Brussel aud
Velvet Carper.

TH-OMAS ULGGET,
1.14-.1 Notre Dle tree ontreni.
,il-ii'M. (Catherine il ieet.101te.

175 to 17s parks Street, Ottawin.

PANCAKE FLOUR

For PANCAKEs, MUFFINS, Etc.
Ash yohi-Grocer for t. Sîbi and6Ibspacha.
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C gP D 1. L AWA EN/. N

EXCURSIONS

T o i ilesan rn dl.
$160 and(1Upwvards.

.M.,t.îI 111 î 2' ,;-î W_

ScTE-. As/N.zSDLC'AUPE

CAP DE LA ""DMLEIE,
!i î..î i 'Iii,et -n -I it ltî -ti îuîtî

SATURDAY, JuLY 2 1898.
For Ladies and ChAren only.

1I. lir e. ihiîî e liatn ii. e , i ihte r

l t : I lj 1 1

S- ru1,11E T.m: - qj,-

Admi.. %±.I0. thhdr. Si

NAI. -A.1 iilgriagi-1 b M e. 4m11. lq-

" * ' e p i r a. lo r a i i n ki . n h g - tih .t r I i r , 4

qlbààl' imi l lititte î,1tiîî, obai Mii o a>

31n3 a2 rd ,hit - n. he r r .

MONTREA L

Tity and District Savings tankr

i siti tk ot1 pur ha tn fl i th n'; a cciai-titrea,.

i iti ii, Ii iijilulite- tm IEiiii Iti . tt i SaIm t>y

Wen s .v, thi st naI(ýlig iy 1ranneneIXt,

itii e î ttf-r ihîttîh - v doil t- î - mi l îi lite If
1, iîi ý- Ii ii r n- r , . Il di n ls i vîîe.

liy I Genera Meting rhnhnre.

omama Ma i H na tn Tueti .

'. WEIR

LA BANQUE VILLE MARIE.
NOIC11.E-i>Iît-rely given Ilint iL Diiîlemiîof

ttrn r r tle ru tenit liii f-y4tir (t k niu .g
tlii fii r -be YCILT oix per Itii ) .Ltalonthe ît-id-m a
1 ntitii î okîflt i i iii i itit ii:i t era ieed viî.rtil,
là rnl il m -abi i lalnnia îgn -

u at ai s L ontitrliti e a ntiaer

Wiiit-mits7, tisti IIt DAy 0*Jlifli ltti.

TleteTr:îîîsfer imcciks will be clost rorn thy 17th
go .31mî of >1mIL>next. btol làtiam inluti ve.

Tii-: Anniati t Anlc etiar iof thn 8hnîre-
liol. ,trm will ibe Iield t. u il s ea il it itre tunTue4thlly,
ti he21 e> daî of.iiet amt orxt h ati kat nre

By r der to! ti nlttîrri.,

W. WEIiI,

erf2-ertePr c îtt

i n ith titln1 lie ttli a t n t t ii D s ins.

If your children are well
but not robust, they
Scott's - Emulsion of


